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BRITISH SIRDAR OF EGYPTIAN ARMY
DIES AT HANDS OF ASSASSINS The Week’s Markets- r • .t
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1 rW Mut N°' 2- CW’ a6V4c: No. ba«ks. boneless, 38 to 88c. 
t, ,?c; extra N<>- 1 feed, 6414c; Cured meats—Long clear bacon, 60
No:„ 1 feed- S?c; No. 3 feed, 60c. •» 7?, lbs > *17-50; 70 to 90 lbs., *16.80;

A.l the above, c.i.f., bay ports. I ®°.,lbs: a"d up, *15.60; lightweight 
yeih>w *134 traek’ Toronto—No. 2 ™{j|> barrel», 133; heavyweight

Millfeed pel., Montreal freights, L, tar,d0—p“ra- tler«s. 18 to 1814c; 
bags included : Bran, per ton *30 °5- bubs; to 19c; pails, 18% to 1914c; 
te9rtS’ ‘on- *32.25 ; middlings’, fj1,"13: 2VKto 22ci shortening, tierces,
*38, good feed flour, per bag. *2.25 :14ïf 46c; tubs, 14% to 15%c;

Ont. oats—No. 3 white, 60 to 62c pads’ 16’i to 16ci Prints, 17 to 1714c. 
.Ont. wheat—No. 2 winter, *1.33 to - ExP°It steers, choice, *7 to *7.26; 
*1.35; No. 3 winter, *1.31 to $133' i 7 steers, good $6 to *6.60 ; baby 
No. 1 commercial, *1.29 to *1.81. fob’ £et'?s’ cholre- 600-800 lbs., $8 to *10; 
shipping points, according to freights' butcbers steers, choice, *5.50 to $6;

I Bar ey—Malting, 88 to 93c. ' do- falr to good, *4.75 to *5.25; do,
Buckwheat—No. 2, 82 to 85c ^om., *3 to $4; butcher heifers, choice,

i Sy!—^°' 2’ *t-10 to *1.12. ' f® to *5.75; do, fair to good, *4.25 to
Ont. flour—New, ninety per cent *4.75 ; do, com., *3 to *4; cows, good 

Rf.1-' In J“te bags, Montreal prompt to choice, *4 to *4.50; do, com. to med., 
shipment, *6.60; Toronto basis, *6.60; f® A0*4 cfnners and cutters, *1.50 
bulk, seaboard, nominal. to $2.50 ; butcher bulls, good to choice,

Man. flour-pirs* pat»., in jute S3'5? *4-25: do, med., *3 to *3.50;
sacks, *9.20 per bbl. ; 2nd pats. *8 70 d? bologna, *2.25 to *2.75 ; feeders, 

Hay—No. 2 timothy, per ton, track" fh°rtkeep, *5 to *5.60; do, light, *4
Toronto, *14.60; No. 3, *12.50. ’ ? Stockers, good, *4 to *4.60;

straw—Carlots, per ton, *9. feeding heifers, good, *4 to *4.60;
Screenings—Standard, recleaned f 2i,ves’ choice, *10 to *10.60; do, med., 

°'Vay Ports, per ton, *22.60. ' ?7 *° *9;60: do, com., *3.5C to *5.50;
Cheese-New, large, 20c; twins, jambs, choice, cwt., *11.25 to *11.60; 

20%c; triplets, 21c; Stiltons, 22c. Old d”’ med-. *10 to *11; do, cull, *8 to *9;
24=; twins, 24 to 26c abeeP, choice light *6 to *7; do, cull 

triplets, 26 to 26c. ’ *2 to *4; hogs, thick smooth, f.o.b.,
4nu£r7rElnes« creamery prints. *9:. do- fed and watered, *9.60; do, 
49* dlHc; No. 1 creamery, weighed off cars, *10. 
î° 29^c; No. 2, 36 to 86c; dairy, 28 MONTREAL.
t0/®c. i Oats, No. 2 CW, 70%c: do, No. 3,

cirTFresh»^xt™a> in cartons, 63 «?c; extra No. 1 feed, 63c. Flour, 
to 66c, loose, 60 to 68c: storage ex- Man. spring wheat pats., lsts, *9.20;

,n eertons, 48 to 49c; loose, 471 2t!d», *8.70; strong bakers, *8.60; 
to 48c; storage firsts. 44 to 46c- «♦„. winter oats., choice *6 90 Ia 17.

n age seconds, 38 to 39c. ’ , ed oats; bag 90 lbk *3.76 to *3 85
, /■een Alexandra’s Christmas card this year will be “The Nativity,” Live poultry—Hens, over 6 lbs., 20c1 Bran, *30.26. Shorts, *32.26. Mid-

painted by Howard Davie. do, 4 to 5 lbs., 18c; do, 8 to 4 lbs., 13c; dlings, *38.25. Hay, No. 2, per ton,
spring chickens, 2 lbs. and over, 23c •.car lots, *14 to *14.60. -
roosters, 12c; duvkUngs, 6 lbs. and upj Cheese, finest wests.. 1714c; do, 
18£: . | casts, 17%c. Butter, No. 1 pasteur-

fP°c itiryR,Pens,’ over 6 Ibs., ,zed, 84%c: No. 1 creamery, 83%c;g; îvCj&Çis sr» efe -,?vr
Beans—Can. hand-picked, lb., 614c: car lots, 70 to 76c.

P15uHi 6C’ j _ Com. to med. cows of dairy breed-
„1 So K5roduct8r'’J?ruY> 5*r «mp. mg *2.50 to *3.25; canners and cut- 
gal., *2.60; per 6-gal. tin, *2.40 per ters, *1.60 to *2.26; Holstein bulls, 
gHo£tî-5inT,r;« ’ ?5,î° 2flc’ *2®°; calves, grassers, *3.26 to *3.50;
10 t nr’.u1S^c per ,b'i m®d. suckers, $8 to *8.60; select hogs,
214 lb tins 16?C’ 5"‘b" t nS' 14%c; *10; mixed lots of good weights, *9.25
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Major-General Sir Lee Stack Succumbs to Bullet Wound: 
Crime Denounced by Zaghloulist and London Press— 

Murderers Not Yet Traced.
f
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A despatch from Cairo says:— bloody stain” on the country's honor. 
Major-General Sir Lee Oliver Stack, Thus far the assassins have not 
Governor-General of Sudan and Sir- been traced, although several arrests 
dar of the Egyptian Army since 1919, j have been made on suspicion. I
has succumbed to the bullets of assas-j A despatch from London says:— 
sins. He died late on Thursday in a ; Most of the morning newspapers com- 
Cairo hospital. i mented very seriously on the attack

The Sirdar was attacked on Wed-1 on Maj.-General Sir Lee Stack, de- 
nesday by a group of men, who, fail- ! manding that the Government take 
Ing to achieve their purpose with a prompt action.
bomb, opened fire on him with revol-1 While Premier Zagh’.oul Pasha and 
vers. General Stack was wounded in ' the Egyptian Government are ncquit- 
the abdomen, the hand and the foot, ted of having desired, much less 
one of the bullets passing under the prompted the outrage, it is contended 
lung. From the first his condition j that they were to a great extent mor- 
was serious and there was very slight ally responsible by their alleged fas
hore Thursday morning that he would terlng of the extremism and hostility 
recover. After an operation he pass-1 to the British. j
ed a fairly good night, but the loss of. The Times- gays the Egyptian Gov- 
blood was so great that two transfu- ' ernment must be taught that its prac-1 
nions were necessary. | tice of “pandering to the extremists

He remained conscious until the for political advantage" cannot be tol- 
afternoon, then a change for the crated. The paper continues :

accurred and he gradually slip
ped away, dying about midnight. Lady 
Stack, who had been induced over
night to take a much needed rest, re
mained by her husband’s bedside al
most the entire day.

The whole country is profoundly 
v shocked at the outrage, and the grav

ity of the situation is everywhere 
realized. The press denonnees the 
crime in the strongest terms.

The Zaghloulist pape 
ly declare that Egypt’s honor demands 
the discovery of the culprits and their 
punishment. Nothing, they assert,
will be neglected “to wash away the1 lively to suppress the terrorism.
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“This is no case for a leisurely ex-, 
change of diplomatic notes ; it is a: 
case for immediate and energetic nc-j 
tion. Such action was effective in the 
Sudan troubles, and the Conservative ! 
Government will be expected to act1 
at least as promptly and firmly as did, 
Mr. MacDonald’s Government.”

worse m11
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ÜSome of the other papers demand 

that the British Government with
draw some or all of the concessions 
already made to Egypt. Ever, the 
Liberal organs, which comment less 
drastically, treat the incident as grave 
and call upon Zaghioul Pasha impera-
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Canada from Coast to Coast
Finding Uses for Our 

Hardwoods. Charlottetown, P.E.I —A new mar- numbering 25, are now working to
. Pr»ice Edward Igland hv4> capacity and it is said that not since

in Canada in 1922 there were nearly Be^uda'Ta rein ofan ESZ }92\h™ buaine8E conditions in thisthree million broom and mop handles shipment made from this district to t™* *>^en. 60 8«od. Practically every
made. These are practically all made HamTlton Bermuda a "ow "orking overtime in
of maple as this wood provides a Kingston, N.S.-Apple growers in may^^^t * °
the ,os°t ene“g tic ,'Z °4tels Üê^ÊKSPWË oner ^ ^ 8nd pUt in Winning, Man.-Comparatively lit-

but one of the" uses 17 which har!, ■■HR,; Wl ^fr su^a^Zrer ou^tie^t Ü* l° be done in

wood is adaptable. fruit The bui'din? which cn%f $on wc®*crn Provinces, and a few days

vr,«sst BkI7Tv»8i yitrsTWb™;;^fr*
estrj ””at us® to make of the hard- a "eck- vancement, but it is hardly likelv that CaTeI1 wae shot- aay» a London Even-
woods. If the trees could be taken v Fredericton, N.B.—A crop slightly the usual acreage will be accomplish1 inR sta°dard writer,
the and ut,llzed at the same Hme aa PBpyf iSIlVlH bah,w average for 1924 is reported by ed owing to the lateness of the season U 18 at the National Rifle Range— 
the coniferous timber is being cut It WM/EmM the Provincial Dept, of Agriculture Regin! Sask.-Tk recent shTen the Tir National, as it is called-™
would materially lessen the dlfflcul- A preliminary estimate placed the to- sale held here was nne nf fh«x 1 1116 outskirts of Brussels. It le a Ion*.
Mnse oMaWnë%ût thT -Z." -------------------- toI yie;d of wheat, oats, buckwheat Successful ever held in this province 1 one-Btorled building. Entering it you
itiLnL L ™vl 6 v 1 th SIR LEE STACK I and barley at about 90 pePcent. of the according to the Prov Livestock Com flnd a serles galleries with pent-
dovei™m»ntk lf ;hh°H e^er'.the Slrdar of ,he Egyptian army and gov- crop ”f last year- Potatoes are ex- missioned The top price of the sale ' houEe roote overlooking the ranges.
„ ... ,.p t of the hardt'ood industry, ernor-general of the Sudan, who was pected to y'eld approximately-6,600,- was *102.60, paid tor a Shearling Ox Five or six hundred yards away are
womlth,r°wrrnCVhr °f the 8hot down on Nov. 19 by assassins in °®?.. buahels- This » about half a ford Ram. The average price paid for the grass-covered mounds of the rifle 
wood is wasted Hardwoods as a Cairo. m3 ,U million bushels below last year’s yield. Oxford Rams was *42 n-r h«d t?, butts.
wo^is !reH ™ore defective than soft- -------------- ------------ It is expected that turnips will yield per head for Shropshires and some- 11 was on one of these railed galler-
ZTvZl Z °r:,r th? Cœt LeidAd^tW, 1,828,700 bushels. “hat similar averagés for SouTh- ,ee that German firing partystood.

"‘""■«f«fnr.1 “i's; tajsrsKysjssi,sisr
is

Th.. local manufacturing of small fogter homes ti^e w p,a”din, ,135.’,)00 bashe!s’ hich is sufficient to decision of Prof. Carlyle, manager of whpre the cbair rested is a slab of
w. (S of hardwood la one not yet un- - , . ’ tbe!f. waa no provision indicate that the bjective of 170,000,- the Prince of Wales’ ranch to white stone. In this stone are sunk
der,alien to any large extent in Can- . . . p adoption because of the 000 bushels for the year will very I “E P ” cattle ’ I four brass disks each about the size
ad... although in seine European coun- ofhcha^* and the hesitancy probably be reached. To date the quan- Kelowna. ' B.C.-The Occidental of a penny They project about a quar-

tnes it Is of considerable Importance. * ^ precfdure’! ^ handl.ed,i! ab°ut 25,000,000 bush- Fruit Co. has shipped a considerable ter of an inch above the stone, and
------------- ---------------- making a wMl the diiM JlA Wlth°“t, ela over that for the same P^iod last quantity of Okanagan apples to New' they mark the ends of the four legs of

Indian Summer Hold. Sway of partaking in any L"t JCZatoe| ^Kitchener Ont Th r v , ^fIand thia ypar and just recently ,h« wooden chair on which Miss Cavel.
/v n, • • o • ^ heritBnPA and • ^ ^ the in- Kitchener, Ont. The furniture fac- billed out a good sized order for thp 8a* w^en she was shot. It is one of
^Ver P*‘®,rie Provinces ^ d ift , . any cases was turn- tories of Kitchener and Waterloo, Fiji Islands. , the mest extraordinary monuments in

, , . by tbe fpiends of the dev i ---------------------------------------------- :-------------------- ----- -------------------------------------- --------------------- the world, and certainly one of the

in many districts is reported to be ^ entitled An Act respecting ^ -
disappearing rapidly. ; e Adoption of Children.” Under this|

Rainfall, varying from a light driz-1 ^ct nthe .fo^tel' Parents can apply to 
xle in Manitoba to more than half an th® Pr°vincial Officer, Mr. J. J. Kelso,
Inch in parte of Saskatchewan, was , ,by a very «impie procedure full 
experienced during the night and ?ga “doption is secured. The child 
early Thursday morning. Mild temp- then becoraes, to 8,1 intents and pur- 
eratures are also reported in Alberta FR868, a member of the family, with 

Prospects are for continued warm If tbe right of inheritance which the 
weather throughout the prairie prov ! "?w bestowa on.a natuyil child in case 
Bices, and according to official fore- the Parents die intestate. Already! 
easts, the present low pressure wave nearly two thousand citizens have 
will lie followed by another within a baken Avantage of this new law to 
few days. " make secure the place of a loved child

in their home.

Stone Slab Marks Spot Where ! 
Nurse Cavell Was Shot. S I
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Sir Borlaae Childs
It has been customary in the past Head of the special branch of Scotland 

for eastern pulp mills to ship apple | Yard which investigated the Zinovlelf 
j wrappers to British Columbia, but note. Sir Boriase has refused an offer 

en j the tide has turned and tissue paper, °t $50,000 made by an American syndt- 
I wrappers suitable for fruit covering cate ,or a story of his war-time secret
1 are now being shipped from New service work. *

France has fewer telephones than ! Westminster to Montreal in fairly 
almost any other country in the world, i *arB» quantities. .
but a despondent commentator on this , .--------------*-------------- ! soting ( o ’ of Edmonton, Alta., is
situation in "La Victoire” notes with1 Wlth the continuation of the pres- : practically completed and operations 
sorrow that to increase the service ent rate of Production to the end of are expected to commence early next 
would be but to increase the number1 the year’ the vaiue “f British Colum-1 year. They will treat about 1,000,000
of neurasthenics and to fill the asy- i bia s mineral outPut for the current railway ties annually, in addition to
luma. ’ j year will amount to approximately a layçe number of other wood pro-

According to tlie figures published *50’l>00,000' This is $9,000,000 more ducts, such as bridge material, fence
than last year. posts, etc.
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One Phone for Every T 
Inhabitants.

j ------------- ^-------------
The new plant of the Canada Cro

ie"

France has only one telephone for 
I every 82 inhabitants in comparison 

Here Is one of the last photographs j with one for every 8 in the United 
to be taken of the late Henry Cabot States, for every 10 in Canada, for 
Lodge, former U.S. senator from Mas\; every 35 In Germany and every 49 in 
sachusetto, who died recently follow- j Great Britain. Other countries which 
ing a relapse after a serious operation, j have more telephones in proportion to
________________________________________ ___ their population than France are New

Zealand. Denmark. Sweden. Norway,: 
Husband of George Eliot Dies. Australia, Switzerland. Holland

------- etnbourg Austria. Finland, Cuba and
Although George Eliot is known as Argentina. In comparison with Amerl- 

one of the world's greatest writers,.can cities Paris has a telephone for 
her husband. John Walter Cross, at- every 16 Parisians, while Chicago has 
tallied less fame, says a London des- one for every 4, Boston for every 5,1 
l atch. Most people even in England New York for every B.7 and Phlladeb 
had forgotten his exw!e«ce until the I:llia fer every 9.
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raiinouncenteni of his death a few days 
ago. at the age of eighty-four. He was 
buried at Highgate Cemetery, near the i 
resting place of his famous wife. There

7<•

What Is Most Worth?
V'.

V
- - . It does not seem reasonable that it! 

was only a simple ceremony and only should be necessary to force people to | 
five mourners attended. y ! guard their health, and yet experience;

Cross, who started life as a banker, has taught us we are most careless of 
spent many years in America, includ- that which Is most- precious. We 
ing those of the Civil War period. He lect the ordinary safeguards 
first met the writer and her first hus- sary to fatuity health. We need such \ 
band. George Henry Lewes, in 1869, reminders as are given by our provin* 
and was one of their closest friends, cial health organization. Hundreds ci 
After Lewes's death
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so neces-

7- .

Ithe friendship infants’ lives have been saved by milk 
continued. Although Cross was twenty- pasteurization and yet there are many 
cue years younger than the distln-j who will oppose this most necessary 
feuished authoress, she finally con- measure. Before we had inspection 

( Rented to marry him in 1880. a few of milk and food.tdisease lurkel in un- 
• months before her death.

m
Above arc three members cf Premier Baldwin’s 

left to right: The Right Honorable William Clive Bridgeman. first lord of 
the admiralty; K. F. I». Wood, minister of agriculture, and Sir Philip Lioyd- 
Greame, president of the board cf trade.

new cabinet. Fromr'ieiti-AÎHshail Lord Plumer is sl fwn with his staif alter »hb t oreincny
of laying a w reath on - Le Cenotaph in lx>ndon to commemorate the tenth 
anniversary of the first battle *t Ypraa.

After the _ suspected forms in the necessaries of
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